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Today's debate: The tobac:o deal 
Tobacco execs· don't want 
to deal; So who needs them? 
[ 1111 : j. 11 ~ ,1, I Congress c~n pa~s 
ail the laws 1t desires 
to discourage smcking. 
So ~u:::i for :J-:e :11usion ~;;at 1ocac:::, c:~-
pa.'1ies ·.,..ot.1id :1e~c~:::Le a we:.:::ngful de2.l :o 
reduc: Sri:ok:i~g_ 
Re~d :;e:,.\·ee:: ih: ii :-:e$ of ::tJR \lac:sco 
CEO Ste•:e:1 GoicsLoi:e·s ce::a:r.t spee:::i 
We~::-iesc:y ;;.:a::don::-:g ::~cr:~rio;:s with tJ:: 
£ove~.:-;e::t ~-,d :his :s :."ie :-::esS2.£e: We -::.:1 a 
slick :ci '.\·;:.-: s:21e ::.:::::-:e•:s 2.e::;:-al tr.at ;JU! 
me""''' :n .;..,.;r ·-D..,C: ~1...;"'C: i =-=-i~ ·.i.•-:,.- ac.·-ily 
•J ...... • . , ..... , ....... "'~----·· ... - -··· -- '--,,J .~, 
dor:e :o c:..:! Si7:ok;::g.. so ·.1.-e -:~uld kee;, pur.i::g 
mo:1ey :;; OU:!. >cw C:::;-ess wams a ;Ji2.n 
that ~ig.;~t ac::.:zlly .:o scr.:e!..1ir:g.. So we·;-e 
picki::g "JP ccr :::::::es 2.:::: goi.:g :iome. 
\Vh::e•:e: :he ir:~e::t of GoicSione·s :~-
u-um. :t :-:•: e::Je~ a ::::.c: ::::: shouid have ':een 
piain ail 2-iong: l..:.wrr.:.ke:'! d8:1 ·t :::eed the :n-
dust.-y's OK to set.ioug.:. ;:;.::iic :ie2..lth s~n-
e2rds tor s;-:-;ok.i::g. 3y ~ot gro,·eli:ig_ Cor:gress 
m1g,ht ac.•~ily ;:rndu:e ie;:sl2.:ion that does 
what i_!'s su;:_;_~s~~ :~ ~ rr:ak~ :-r:~jor sui~~s :n 
be::e~:-:g ;;uc:ic :1~L, :y :-e=~c:::g srncKmg. 
So what ~., C:mg:-ess do '.l.ithout seeki:::g 
indust.-v obe:~nce? ?!e:::v. 
Both. L.~e disc::.rded ! 99i seme:nent d~ 
with ihe ::morneys ge::e~ and the somewhat 
improved Se:-:ate :,iil °Jocsted c:g.arene prices 
bv him::£ :.be :nd~LT'· \\ith b:2 annual fees. 
The id~ ~vas m c:n sn1oki:1g - parric:ilariy in 
the tee:1 ye:..""'S -.\·he:: most ;:-e~pie :ire addic:ed. 
Cor.g:ess ~:1 do :his Jn :ts own simply by 
r.1isin£ L';e exc:se ::.'\ 0n c:~:-e;;es. The fede:al 
MY -:l~ .. ,.;\" s;·s -:r "'.! -a ... •,:_-... ~act• -ind \\ill ~se 
~'\ ~ "--W.. "· w - . '--·- L- W :-' I\. '64, 1,. 
anothe: 15 ce:::s ove:- the :,ext four ye~rs. 
l....1wm:.ke:s ::n :.:ck on ~:1cthe:- S 1..50 - or 
more for tbt ii:ar:e:-. ~ese::.rc:ie:s £e:1e::i.llv 
view price :-:i~es as ~he sir:£Je ':leS1 w;v to cu·t 
te::1 swcki~g. And t.":e :2..': ~:1 :,e ~se·d down 
the road :f si7:oki:ig r:.tes do:1·t fall far enoug.~. 
GoldSLcLJe :iow \\·i"i::ts his '.'1ands about the 
cost sue., :.:.\es would i;;..ocse on low-income 
smoke:s. \Vho :s :-ie kjddi:it? Those are !he 
~pie h:s ~rnduc-.s kill. E; wants to lee? 
-- -- . . -
~ aurttrm:i time-:;. 
: . -. . -.... . -- ...., . -~ - - .. -
·. Smcki:,g :-ates amo:ig acui!s have f a1len in 
• :-~nt yea~ ::ue in pan to higr.er ci;aie::a 
. :;:i:~ i ~-: - ~. ~!.7. . 
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Sv C.Jll'I ~-all .s.,;. ~::;.Y 
t.';e:-:, smcki:-:£ so :ie·n m2.ke more :nor.ev. 
The Se::a!e -~iii 2.lso inc!uded inct:su-y r;:-:d-
ir:g for srnoke-quirr:r.g :J.:id rese2.r.::1 pr:g:r:_":;S. 
a.-:ti 4 swok:::g ad c::r:.paigns and :be li~e. 
Guess wh:1? Congress c:m ~se ~,e :,e•.v :::..."< 
:-eYe::ue iO do j t!S! :hat. And it c:an g:,·e i.he 
Food and DrJg Administration cl~ author-
ity to ~iate tobacco - someti1ing th: :n-
dt.:s-uy med despe:-2Ieiy to tnmc::ne. 
What c::.n·t lawmake.--s do ~ifr1cu1 the :n-
dustry·s conse:n? Advertising restric:ions 
probabiy won't pass consrirution::u mUS1e:. 
But trUL~ be toici that's a minor conside:-
arion. Res~, is highly equivoc::tl ::.bout the 
be:1efas. Tee:1 smoking climbed in F:nland. 
for inst::.."'1c=. ::.fte: it banned tobacco ads in the 
late 'iOs. The same thing happe:,ed in Sw~e:1 
af..er tight :::.d :ules were imposed. 
It's no wonde: Goldstone :ind mher i:idus-
UY e:'(e:"..:rives are so dismaved. TheY thom:.'1t 
th·ey·a barnboozied the go,;e:--:,rner.t. prot~-
ed their prorirs and gone:, away c:~:1. E.,·e:; 
L"ie vaunt~ ad rest.ricions could ha,·e worke= 
to t.1e:r be::e::t. trimming huge :.:::..-ke::;-;g 
budge:.s whiie :.-ee::ng out ne\\' com;:-e~tors. 
-:--Jow th::::.t the indusuv has u:ided :n its 
white h:!S for the olci fam.iiiar bbck. C on~.ss 
h::::.s no e.°"c:.:se ::iot to mo"e lhe::?d on i!S own. 
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